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SECTARIAN SCHIOOLS AND COLLEGES.
It excites no astonishment thiat principles of recondite character and

of secret, though, far.>yeaching, inflgence, should, be il]. underjstood by
the mul4titude. 3ut'it.does awaken'wonder and regret that a* principle
patent to aiI,-lying 'as it were on the very surface of thought; and of
things, anda practically and painfully forced on publie attention from

year to year, ýshould reinain utterly unapprehended by -very inany of
the comparatively wise. ana Teally goo.d ini Canada at the present time.
The religious anid potic~ai agitation just now in progress, by,a large
and worýtIiy portion of the protestant population of the Province, to
se cure the governmental endowment 9f a sectarian or denominationa1
college. îs a striking illustration of the ignorance to which ire allude
and whicli wesincereIy lament.

Those who have a. personagIor party interest in Victoria Col.lege, at
Cobourg, ha've been hokiing meetings oflate in varl'ous parts, at wghich
the. 'averred. cJims of that excellpent Instituioun to share in~ the funds
of the unsectarianùlni-iersity' at. Toronto, irere zçalously urgea by the
speakers, ana in, genexal cordially sauètioned. by the hearers. Ift îs
very far from our wisli to impugn the' motives, either of those who
4po e. or of those who as ented to the sentiments advanced 'atIthese
meetinigs. Wè are anxious to believé that' both parties irere prompted

byzeal fo r the iniérests .of learning, moiality, and religion la the land.
eut, tlog.11hrt b dt ad i Utis, w'e havé no lhesitation
in saying that their zeal iras not; according 'to knowledge-that .their
judgment iras laxnentably at fauit. The resolutions adopted at these
meetings ýare,.in.spirit ana tendency, antagonistic to a great and an

e rinci$e,-*a principle vety little attended to, although it
inftuàty~ concerfl Gôd's gàlory, the Church's purity, ana spiritual.


